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ANOTHER INFLUX OF MAGNIFICENT BARGAINS.
.

, .. ,- - . . . *:HONSDALE MUSLIN 5c Per Yard , Limit 10 yds. I SCOTCH ZEPHYR GINGHAMS lOc Per Yard , & I GENUINE FRENCH SATEENl ? 13o Per Yard' __
_ _ , iILJ

_ . _ *

When , at this time of the year, our New York buyer suddenly began piling in upon us case after case of goods
i(

, we thought he had lost his wits , but upon opening up the stuff and discovering the wonderful valQcA-e wired him at once to keep picking up such bargains , we had a big outlet for them here , our city is all O. K , , money is plentiful for good values. Silks , his buying , value , tomorrow at
truly

Jilks 330 go I7 } c yard $2,00 black, new weaves , go at 1.13 per yard ; 1.50 black dress goods , his buying , 690 per yard. Read the full list of extraordinary bargains below. A limit will have to be placed' on many of them to make
per

them
;

around.[Tail orders filled as long as they last. go
V N. B. FALCONER-

.35c
.

Plain China Silks 17J C , Limit 1 Pattern. I $1,50 Black and Colored Dress Goods 69c Per Yard. I 1.50 Nottingham Lace Curtains 78c Per Yard.

BLACK DRESS GOODS.
FROM OUR NEW YORK BUYER.

LOW WATER MARK will bo reached in this salo. NOW IS YOUR tlrao.
Positively the DEEl'1531 CUT yot. Wo will mention but ono price , but will
sell a fjroat many kinds of goods. They are worth from 1.00 to 1.60 a yard.

BLACK AND COLORED DRESS GOODS ,

OUR NEW YORK BUYER'S MAGNIFICENT PURCHASE.

MONDAY 40-Inch All Wool Henrietta.-
10inch

. All
and Imported Plaids-

.40Inch
. at

TUESDAY French Serges-
.42inch

.

all of these Imported Beiges-
.42inch

.

go o-

.t69e
French Whip Cords-

.54Inch
. 69cya-

rd.
Ladloa' Cloth-

.40Inch
.

Fancy Poplins ,

42-inch Mohair Brllliantlno.-
40Inch

. .

All Wool Crepe Effects-
.40Inch

. Actual
Yard , Changeable Diagonals-

.42inch
. values

Actual Prlostloy's Groys.
$1.00-

tovalues Imported Mntalasso and other High
Novoltios. in all the latest shades. All$1.00-

to at only . $1.50-

yard.
$1.50-

a Yard a
yard. .

VERY SPECIALr-Handsomo , Stylish Plaids , 40 inonos wide , always sold
at COc. for Monday's sale , per yar-

dPARASOLSSpecial For Frc m Our Now
Monday Only ork Buyer

A line of fancy pardsols
°
in plain Satins and Moires , all pretty shades , regular

value from 1.50 to 82.50 ; your oholco tomorrow , 49c.

FAAu'vory pretty now goods ,
' In plaids , plain and fancy, regular value 3.75 , to-

morrow
¬

your chico for $1.89-

.A

.

line of fancy para'sols'in'all now goods , pretty patterns , In shot silk , striped ,
plain and fancy , regular value. Your choice tomorrow for $3.10-

.T

.
T ncIolfi'un umbrellas In 20-Inch ana 28-Inch all English glorias In fancy horn
and natural handles. Regular value 3. Your choice tomorrow 185.

BANK CASHIER MISSING

FredWitohoy of Valley Mysteriously Disap-

poara

-
[ from His Homo ,

: FDNDS OF THE INSTITUTION ALL RIGHT

JDli Friends Fear tlint llo Has llocn 1'oully
with by Trumps Not the

Cloir to till *

Mystery."-

VALMST

.

, Neb. , May 37. [Special Telegram
to Tins Bii' . ] Fred W. Wltchoy , who has
for the past two years been as-

pistant
-

cashier in the Farmers
hnd Merchants bank of this place ,

has disappeared. Mr. Wltchoy was a very
Qulot and steady young man , of no apparent
l ad habits. Ho was married only a short
jjimoagoto a Miss Moon , who resided with
jior mother a short distance east of
town , where ho , too , has made his
liomo since the marriage. Last Wednesday
ovenlng , May 2-1 , about 7 o clock , Mr-
.Wltchoy

.

loft homo , telling his wife ho would
iot return until late , us ho expected to at-

tend
¬

lodge that evening. Ho was next
BOOH in a store down town nnd
told some of the boys that
lie would soon bo up to lodge. Ho also made
the remark that ho hud to meet the west-

itouiul
-

train , which was duo at 8 o'clock. As
the tluio for the train approached ho passed
out of the store and has not been
peon since. Nothing serious was thought
of the disappearance until Thursday even ¬

ing , whan a search was begun by the citi-
zens.

¬

. Telegrams have been sent to his rela ¬

tives la different parts of the state , but no
trace can be found.

The stockholders of the bank held a moot ¬

ing and found that the funds of the bunk
Jind not been molested. Thu missing man
did not oven talto an overcoat or a change of
clothing with him. Ills people fear thcro
has been foul play in the deal , us tramps
have been very numerous uround town the
past week-

.ni.Mini

.

: or A NKHKASKAN-

.CmtniT

.

Ilnuirny , n DlitliiRiilitioil MIKOI-
Inml MUM with lllttory.-

WIUIEH
.

, Neb. , May U7. [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to TUB BUB. ) Mr. Castnor Hanway
died at his homo hero last night , aged 71)) .

llo was n ilUtliigtiUhcd .Mason , a mumbor of
rittsbun ? Viillny , l'.i. consistory llilrtysic-oiul

-
degree' , and WUH un honorary member of-

nvery BInsoiilc. loilk-u In IVntisylvanlu.
llo liuil also the distinction ofbeing tlie last niim Ih Ini; who wasover trltxl for treason nKnlnst the United

i Htutcs. on which I'lmrtjolio HUM tried In the' ' UiilttMl Htutiii circuit court nt 1'hlludt-lphiu In
Nuvombur , 1H51 , fur lilt connection with what
VTIIH Known as the Christiana tragedy In I <uii-cu

-
tor county. Attorn trial lusting seventeendajs lie w us acquitted ,

himilny School Workers Moot.-
FIIKUONT

.

, Neb. , May 27V [Special to THE ,
BKK.J During the Dodge county Sunday
school convention , hold In Jamestown this
week , the following named persons wore
elected onicors for the ensulm; year : Presi-
dent

¬

, T. K Ma thews of Fremont ; vice pres-
idents

¬

, Ilov. T. 11. Dabnoy , Hooper ; C. M.
Williams , Fremont ; E. W. Hooper , Maple
Creek ; Key. J. T. Crooks , Serlbiier ; IX A.
Hoggs , Pleasant Volley ; W. A. Bogps , Wob-
ter

-
: T. W , Putnam and C. Gcorgo Bowlus ,

Bcrlbncr ; George Close , Arlington ; JamesK Hanson. Fremont ; George P, Davis ,
Maple Crook ; Harry Brotts. Hooper ; D. O.
lilier , Nlckersou ; Isaac Banghart , North
Bond. Thp following named persons were
elected delegates to attend the Stale Sun-
liny

-
school convention , to bo hold In Fair-bury Juno 4 , C and G : Uev. O. Eggleston , T,

P. Kiseriuui Mrs. M. B. Harrison.
DouciiRiiTEii. Nob. , May 7. [Special to

Tim BKK. ] The Saline Couuty Sunday
Bchool usiociatlon held its annual meetinghare yesterday nud the day before. Klghty-
lvo

-
| dtilogntos were la attendance , who gave

ot I ha Buuday ichogl

work In all parts of the county. Ilov. 0. M.
Shepherd of Lincoln addressed the associa ¬

tion yesterday evening , and though the
church was packed to suffocation , marked
attention was paid to the speaker's interest ¬

ing remarks. The association will hold its
cxt meeting In October at Pleasant Hill-

.cnA.Du.vr

.

i NO IXIKCISIS.-

ovoral

.

Classes of Nrbmskn Young 1'coplo-
VlnlHh Their Work.-
Nob.

.
. , May 27. [ Special to TUB

BEE. ] The commencement exercises of the
Fairbury High school were hold at Stuts

all last night , the graduating class coin-
osing

-
> fourteen students. The graduates
ivcro : Hey N. McCordEtta Brock , Walter
I. Converse , Mabel Bailey , C. W. G. Dodge ,

Molllo Harper , Ilobort J. Christian , Ollio
iehardson , J. W. McDonnell , Ollio Shop-

lord , George S. Head , Cora E. Davis , Clyde-
J. . McDowell and and Margaretha Lambert.
The program was varied with Intrumcntal-
music. .

FHEMONT , Neb. , May 27. [Special to TUB
leu. ] The graduating exorcises of the Fre-
mont

¬

high school will bo hold in Love's
opera house Thursday evening , Juno 8. The
name" of the graduates uro : Laura Ben
Dolun , first in class honors ; Arba Martin ,
Ila.tio U Brugh , Mcmio Cochran , A. Belle
Marshall , Laura E. Frick , Frieda Phillips ,

harles C. Hull aud Julia Cloland.-
HASTINQS

.
, Nob. , May J7. [Special to TUB

BKE. ] Owing to a change in the course of
study of the Hustings High school no class
ivas graduated this year. Last night in-
ilaco of the usual commencement exercises

the promotion cards of the scholars of the
ninth , tenth , Junior and senior classes were
jiubllcly presented. Dutton hall was well
Illled by friends nnd patrons , nnd a musical
and literary program was presented.

COI.UMHIM , Neb. , May 7. [Special to TUB
BEE. ] The commencement exercises of the
High school were held ut the opera house
lust evening n crowded house being present.
The class consisted of Misses Ethel Galley ,
Gertrude Schotlold , Pearl Mosgrovo , Maud
MeCruv , Anna Becker , Maud Parker , Lilllo
Busholl , Nellie North , May Bouton , lura
Monte and Messrs. Chad Arnold , Irvo
Spoleo and Bert Coolidge. Miss Morse re-
ceived

¬

the priz6 for general scholarship Miss
McCruy for Latin and Miss Schollold for
mathematics.B-

I.UB
.

Si'JtiNos , Nob. , May 27. [Special to
TUB BUK. ] Commencement exercises of the
High school were held at the opera house
last night , an audience of 000 persons being
lu attendance. The graduates were Misses
Maud Brown and Maud Durbin , who acquit ¬

ted themselves admirably. "A Class
Prophecy , " by Miss Addle Sylvester , was
very amusing , and a class poem by Miss
Edna Hall added to the interest. Prof. T.
1. lo.u-delivered nn eloquent address and
President W. S. Bowman presented the
diplomas.

Notes from Ilnstliifii ,

lUsTixas , Neb. , May 27. [Special to TUB
BEE. ] Candidates for republican uoinlna-
tions this fall are already appearing nnd are
qulto numerous. Perhaps this is caused by
republican nomination being equal to ui
election In Adams county. For sheriff , K
A. Boyd. the present deputy. Chief of Police
Charles II. Wimzcr , Sewer Commissioner J.
W. Houseman and Hugh A. Morclaud-
of Junlata are mentioned , C. W
Wilson , the present register of dcoos
is a candidate for reelection , nnd (Colonel I
H. HIckel of the Junlata Herald , W. W
Miles , city clerk of Hastings ; Supervisor It
V. Shockoy and A. Curn Moore , president o
the city council , are also after the nomina
tion. C. B. Blgulow will have little trouble
iu being renominated for county clerk , nor
will J. II. Fleming for treasurer. Prof. J ,
B. Moulux , ex-Buporintenl of the city
schools , will como up us a candidate for the
nomination for superintendent of schools
nnd Prof. II. W. Myers will also make tin
run.

The annual reception tendered by the
juniors of Hastings college to the senloi
class was held last uight at the homo o
Miss Laura Bally of Ui North Lincoln
uvenuo ,

The Adams county Sunday school convcn
tion is now in session at Ayr , with a fair attendance.

Besides the elaborate program for Docora
tion day arranged by Silas A. Strickland-
l est , Grand Army of thu Kopublio , thepruttcr * aud Luiuker* of liaatiug * will play

Monday and nil week wo will tnnko n
revolution In the price of Bilks. Anoth-
er

¬

heavy shipment just In from our Now
York buyer. The prices will bo ruinous
for those line fabrics. NOTE PRICES
ON THE FOLLOWING ITEMS :

20 pieces plain china silk , cream , pink ,
pearl and blue , real value Hue , 1 r icut to

60 pieces fancy (Inured all silk china ,
sola all season nt' 85c , for this
sale

75 pieces extra wide fine quality heavy
Imported Shun Ton ? flRiirod silk , tone
colorings , Imported to sell at VO-
$1.15 >

, Monday's' price OU
25 Inch wide oxtraqualltyitono shad-

ow
¬

silk in stripes suitable for xvuists and
Kowns , imported to siill rxtQrVin hulf
175. Wo have them at Osi* prloo

Special value In blnctc dross silks , In-
cluding

¬

all the late wouvos , OM - Oworth up to $2 , ou sale at. . . . pA.J.O-
Wo are showing1 the largest and best

assorted stock of silks In the wast , andthe above llstof specials is only a sprink ¬

ling of the many bargains oITor-
od.Wnsli

.

Fabrics.
FROM OUR NEW YORK OFFICE.
Never In the history of our business

have wo boon able to ortor such values In
wash fabrics.
1 onso 2T c and Il'o qunlltlo * of French 1 Onantl Hcotchephyr ginghams ( I patAvrl*torn to a customer ) per yd.I oasu of l-'ronoli saloons , blackgrounds , pretty figures. 1 putter.i to 1 O *a customer wlillo tlioy last , at I'lo *OUper yard per vd.
1 case ot I'ronoh novelty sateens , ovOC <*erywhero worth 40o per yard , with dSOw-

us 23a per yard. No limit per vd.20
limit
Inch bedford cord wash fabrics , no 1JLUC

30 Inch honrlotta cloth , a now wash IIfu-brlo. *. iiatual value 20o , for this sale J.VI*
No limit. per yd

SO Inch Indln mulln , sola all around at13o , tomorrow with us J.VI *
No limit. per yd.

JD.ressFinding's. . .111 !

FROM OUR NEW YORK BUYER. lini

Ever Ready stays 12ic. K

12inoh real whalcbono 38ca dozen. 1

20 Inch real whalebone Too a dozen.
24 inch real whalebone OOca dozon.
The best seam-

less
- >

shields , fl2c , 15c , 20c , 25c.
The best rubber ) 1 2 S 4

lined shields , f 12io , 15o , 20c , 25o.
Bono casings 20c a bolt.
Boltings 25c a bolt.
Patent hooks and eyes 5c a card. )

til,

he first game of the season at Colo's park.
Later in the day , under the auspices of the
ocal cycling club , three races will bo hold ,
quarter-mile dash , a (Ivo-milo handicap and
fifteen-mile county championship race.
Tuesday next the Methodists of Ayr will

cdlcato a now church with appropriate
eromonics. Presiding Elder R. G. Adams
f Hastings will ofliclate.-

NO

.

OltUULTV TO J1E TOI.KKATED-

.lumnno

.

Societies to Ho Satisfied with the
Cowboy Race.-

Neb.
.

. , May 27. [SDCclal Tele-
gram

¬

to TUB BEE. ] How or whore the re-
port

¬

that the cotvboy race from this place to
Chicago had been declared off the people of
his city are unnblo to toll. Harvey Weir ,

secretary of the race , denied it point
lilank. The race will bo a go sure.
He says arrangements are now being
perfected to have n officer of the humane
society accompany the contestants , as wellas have the local societies along the route
keep n careful watch over them. Riders be ¬

fore starting will bo informed that uny not
of cruelty will disbar them from any part of
the purse. New entries are being madeevery day. Emma Hutchlnson , the lady
rider from Denver , is expected tomorrow. A
wheelman of this city today bet $100 that ho
would on a bicycle beat the winner.

Grand Igluml Notes.-
IsiAjfn

.
, Nob. , May 27. [Special to

THE BEE. ] Grand Island Is to have a now
German paper , the Nebraslta Post. Messrs.
Emil Barth and Fritz Becker , two young
men , will bo editors and proprietors.-

A
.

few days ago an advertisement ap ¬

peared in a local paper saying that Gcorgo
W. Bruuor had lost a pocketbook contain ¬

ing f100 , notes and papers and that ho lost
it between Hastings nnd Grand Island. The
pocketbook was found in the ladies' closet of
the Union Pacillu depot , but it was
minus the monoy. The depot men think the
pocketbook was picked up on a scat in the
train by sqmo woman , who later kept its
contents aud hid all evidence of the IJnd in
the closet.

Despite the warnings of the local press to
the farmers In tlall and adjoining counties
the lightning rod agent Is putting lu his
work. Felix Gelsinger , n farmer of thecounty , told a BBC reporter his tale of woo
yesterday. He related in language a great
deal less elegant than emphatic , how the
first neent came around and wrote out a con-
tract

¬

for him that ho would rod his house
foria.40j how the second agent followed
with the rou and presented n note for $150
which the astonished agriculturist was
asked tn sign and , when tlialuUor hesitated ,
how , with u careless smile , the agent in ¬

formed Mr. Gelsinger ho would bo sued.
Gelsinger , to avoid litigation , signed the
noto. Cole Bros. Is the name of the flrm ,
though tills Is not printed on the order slips
nnd can bo.chunged as the agents sco lit. A
number of others have boon worked .In the
same way , _____ ___

Tliluvus Jallud.
PAWNEE CITY , Neb , , May 27 , [Special

Telegram to TUB BEE. ] Maurice Brown
and John Murphy wore brought horq todaj
from Beatrice for trial on the charge of
stealing trunk from a B. & M. freight
train at this placelast Wednesday evening

At the hearing this afternoon the tneiwere hold to the district court iu the sum of
f.V0) , iu default of which they wore com
milted lo Jull. _

Jiovr* from Illuu Sprlnpi ,

BLUB Si-iiiNos , Nob. , May 27. [Special to-
TIIK BEE.J Abundant rains that have fallen
within u day or two have changed the up
pea ranco of vegetation remarkably and the
crop outlook is much moro promising.

Several citizens will attend and partlcl
pate In the exercises of tl'O Omaha'oxposi
tion next week.

Front at T.yoni.-
LTOSS

.
, Nob. , May 27. [Special fo-

BEE. . ] There was considerable frost hero
last night , Gardens , fruit and crops so fa
indicate no damage. The past week 1m
been cold and damp and crops have uiado bu
little progress.-

W.

.

. C. TA f. Couventlon.-
TAULB

.

ROCK , Isub. , May 27. [Special
TUB BKE. ] The Women's Christian Tetu

EXTRA SPECIAL BARGAINS FROM OUR HEW YORK BUYER ,

Loiiclstlale Muslin 5c per yard.
For ono day only will soil the fjcnulno best quality of blenched Lonsdalo

muslin at 60 per yard , and wo will only sell 10 yards to ono customer. Remember ,this is the boat quality of Lonsdalo muslin and can bo soon in our show window ,
Not moro than ton yards to ono custome-

r.At
.

16c each.
Just received another lot of those hammed and hemstitched huolt towols. Ourcustomers all say they are the cheapest and best towels that wore over offered inOmaha. This is positively the lasl lot wo can over got of thorn.

White Goods 8 c per yard.
60 pieces of chocked and pluld nainsooks that have sold at 12io and 15o , andthey are the best vnluo nt that prlco you can find anywhere , but wo will offer yourchoice for.8Jc per yard , or 12 yard for 1.
Now is the time to secure a dross pattern of our famous printed dimities , thefinest assortment and the finest qualities over shown. Price ftSc per yard ,
See our minted English uninsook at 25c.

LACE CURTAINS FROM OUR LATE GRAND PURCHASE ,

Lace Curtains 78c per pair.
50 pairs 1.60 quality Nottingham loco curtains , Irish point olTocls , In ourjroat sale tomorrow at 78c per pair.

Lace Curtains $1.15.C-
U

.
pairs of 2.00 Nottingham Inco curtains , Brussels designs , splendid quality.

Nottingham Lace Bed Sets from $1 up tO 8.Grand Assortment.
Silk and chenille tassels and plush balls Be , lOc , 25c , H5c a dozen ,value lou to $1.10.-

TOKENABI

.

JARDEHIERES FROM OUR NEW YORK BUYER ,

On Monday wo sacrifice the balance of our largo and beautiful Tokonabl Jar-donioros
-

as follows :

12.00 Jardenieres for $* .25 3.75 Jardenieres for 1.35
9.00 Jardenieres for 3.00 2.25 Jardenieres for 1.102.00 Jardenieres for 90c0.50 Jardenieres for 2.25 1.50 Jardenieres for G8c

They are adapted for lawn or coraotory. This is loss than the prlco wo paidfor them at auction in Now York. Wo want thorn out of the way.

NOTIONS FROM OUR NEW YORK BUYER ,

Rose Atter at 58c per bottle ,
Dust of roses at 12c a box-
.SOosllk

.
belts , black , white and navy , at 25o-

.20c
.

tennis belts at 5c.
Real seal belts , silver buckles , at 28c.
Real seal belts , black and colors , 38c ; worth 75.
2-inch bias velvet facing lOc-
.3yard

.
silk corset laces , all colors , at 13c.

Fancy silk side elastics , worth 50c , at 25c.

loranco union first district convention con-
Inued

-
In session Thursday. The. afternoon

ession consisted of reports from the county
residents aud several papers , Including a-
trong one on "Suffraso Work ," by Mrs.
I. II. Marble of this city. In the evening

Mrs. C. M. Woodward of Seword , state or-
ganizer

¬

of the Women's Christian Temper-
ance

¬

union , gave an address on "Restless
ioforms" that was quite deep , showinir that
TUO reform could not bo made In quiet.-
lomobody

.

was sure to bo persecuted. The
convention adjourned at noon after listening

0 u good paper on "Aggressive Work" by
Mrs. J. B. Nebsltt of Pawnco City-

.Cadeti

.

Bendy for Work.-
NEHBASKA

.
CITIC , Nob. , May 27. [Special to

THE BEE. ] Tno university cadets are now
comfortably installed la their quarters.

lieutenant Porshing , who is iu command ,

ias given It out that there is to bo no "horse
) lay , they are thera for work. The camp
s the center of attraction and hundreds of-
coplo visit the boys hourly-

.fullnrtou'a
.

Now Opera House.-
FULLEIITOX

.
, Neb. , May 27. [Special to-

Tun BEE. ] T. M. Sheaf Is excavating for
ho foundation for a now opera house.-
Aillorton

.
has for years stood in need of such

1 structure , and all her citizens are today ro-
oicing

-
to see the work progressing. Mr.

Sheaf says that ho intends to push the build ¬

ing to completion us rapidly as possible.

Verdict At'alnst the tlity.-
Onn

.
, Nob. , May 27. [Special to THE BEE. ]

The case of Ann E. Nash against the city
of Ord , action for damages In the sum of
$5,000 , lias occupied the time of the district
:ourt for the past two days. The Jury afterbeing out over cloven hours came to an-
igreoment early yesterday morning andbrought in a verdict for the plaintiff of {750.

Died In IIU Clmlr. .
KEAU.NET , Neb. , May 27. [Special Telo-

?ram to THE BEE. ] Jonathan Trumbull ,
one of th.e oldest citizens of Kearney , died
suddenly of heart disease this afternoon
while sitting in his chair. Ho came to thiscounty twenty years ago and lookup a home-
stead

-
on Wood river , four miles north of

town. Ho was CU years old.

Western
The following pensions granted are re-

ported :

Nebraska : Original GeorggoCarver , Ro.
Issue nnd increase Morritt Mead. Original
widows , etc. Mary E.J'Brubakor' HesterPadgett , Mary E. Wilt , BHiu J. Fail-banki

,
Iowa : Increase John''" IX Nosomoycr ,

GoorguT . Cass , John Schlock. Ell Bryant.-

"T

.
Reissue John C. ) , Moses Muckins.
Original widows , etc. Elliaboth Juno Fur-
ley

-
, Mary E. Grico , Aman'da Skinner.

Kearnoyltoa Call |TCa.U a Joxe.-
Kearniv

.
llifif-

An
-

Omaha councilman was in town
yesterday. For a fevr days , until
the scare blows over, doors aud wiudows In
the town will bo bol tali ,and barred , andeverything movable taken in at night ,

Head It In JlN'l'upor.'

People who never read'iflq' advertisements
in their newspaper * mm .more than they
presume. Jonathan Kcillson of Bolan ,

Worth county , la. , who , had been troubled
with rheumatism in his back , arms and
shoulders , road an item iij his paper about
how a prominent German citizen of Fort
Madison had been cured. He procured the
same medicine , and to use his own words :
' It cured mo right up. " Ho also says : "A
neighbor and his wife wore both sick in bed
with rheumatism. Their boy was over to-
my bouse and said they wore so bad that he
bad to do the cooking. I told him of Cham ¬

berlain's Pain Balm and how it had curoU-
ino ; he got bottle and It cured them up In-

a week. I have great faith in Palu Balm
and bellovo it win cure the worst cases o-
lrheumatism. ."

Indianapolis Journal : When ono reads
n the resolutions of a church organization

| no commend ing the president for practl-
cally nullifying the GOury law and another
calling upon him lo vindicate the majesty o
the law by taking promot action ta prevent
the Sunday opening of the World's fair, ho
concludes that excellent people are well
human ana fallible.

ANXIOUS TO GET AT MOSHER

lincoln Attorneys May Hav0 an Opportunity
to Oross-Examine Him ,

SUBPttNAED TO APPEAR AT ONCE

He Will lie Questioned a* to the Alleged
Tranafor of Uli Heal Kitate on

the Ere of the Capital Na-

tlnunl'g
-

Collapio.-

Neb.

.

. , May 27. [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to TUB BEB. ] .ludgo Tibbetts' court
ooin was the scene of a very lively and In-

erestlng
-

argument this moraine. It will
c remembered that the first attachment on-
ho property of Moshor and Outualt was se-

cured
¬

by the People's National bank and
theDlxon (111. ) National bank and after-
ward

¬

Moshor , Outcalt , Thompson and others
lied long aQldavlts In support of a motion to

dissolve the attachments , the affldavtts set-
ting

¬

up that the transfers were made In
good faith and for debts duo and owing.

The attorneys for the banks thereupon
lied a motion to compel all of the men who
liad made these umdavits to como Into court
and submit to an oral examination as to the
transfers and mortgages. The motion was
aimed especially at Mosher , as Attorney
Burr has been itching for three months to-

ct a chance to impale the ox-buik president
on the spear of hla cross-examination , but
hitherto without avail-

.It
.

was this motion which was argued
today , Alosher's attorneys contended that
the attachment proceedings and all motions
to dissolve thorn must ba heard ou anldavits ,
and fought vigorously ugaitist uny order
compelling their client to appear.

The court held , however , that Moshor
must appear aud submit to an examination as
to the various transactions connected with
the transfers of his property. The plaintiff
also bought to Kucuro an order from the
court compelling him to summarily appear ,
but this was denied , the only .thing douo
being to order the Usuanco of a subpuma
for his appearance. If proper service is
secured upon him ho must appear or bo
liable for contempt of court-

.I'or

.

Commnncoment Week.
Chancellor Canfleld toaay announced the

following program for commencement wco-
kntthoStato university : Thursday , Juno 1 ,
senior promenade , senate chamber , S p. in ;
Friday , literary societies university chapel ,
8 p. in. ; Saturday , senior outing at Mllford ,

Invitations extended to thu regents , faculty ,
alumni add the public pcnor.Uly ; Sunday ,
annual address to Christian associations
3 o'clock p. in. in the chapel , by Prof. A V. 1C.

Andrews. In the evening at the Lansing
theater Ilov. William II. JJuss of Fremont
will deliver the baccalaureate sermon. Sub
Joot , "Life's Highest Study to the Workmen
of Truth , Unshamed and Approved of God ;"
Monday , graduating exercises of the depart-
ment

¬

of music , Lansing theater , H o'clock ;
Tuesday , department receptions , ti to 0 p. m. ,
chancellor's reception at Memorial hall
4 to 0 p. m. The alumni will
hold its business meeting and listen to the
animal address at 8 o'clock. At the same
hour the banquet of the seniors to the
juniors will bo held at the Liudoll hotel ;
Wednesday , coiumeucemcnt exercises
Lansing theater , 10 o'clock a. m. j orator
Dr. II. R Von Hoist , Chicago university
subject , "Nationalization of Education anc
the Universities. " Alumni diuner and ser-
mon at Memorial hall at 1 o'clock in the
afternoon.

1VII1 UoURlt Up the Cath.
City Attorney Abbott received word from

General Manager Holdrego today to the of
feet that the railroad companies interested
in the projected O street viaduct will ad-
vance the money recently demanded by the
council to meet current expenses. Two
drafts have , by order of the council , beeu
drawu by the city treasurer upon Mr. Hold
redgo , one for $10,000 and ono for f Ifi.OOO

The first one cauio back a few days slnco

with Mr. Holdrcgo's refusal to pay. The
econd has not been heard from. The coun-
il

-
wanted the money covered into the city

reasury to meet expenses. Mr. Holdrego
wanted to pay the expenses himself upon

vouchers approved by the council and
he engineers of the roads intor-
sted.

-
. Mr. Holdrego intimated thatrhilo the locnl magnates of the roadare anxious to sco the contract between theity and the companies fulfilled , the eastern

officials of the Burlington would gladly bo-
ollovod of tno company's obligations. By
his contract the Burlington and the Onion
'acillc put up the cash for material and

actual construction of the viaduct on condi-
lon that the citv shall maintain it forever

and vacate 11 vo blocks of O street underneath
t. Slnco Mr. Holdrego has yielded the dis-
uted

-
point to the council the only remain-ng

-

obstacle to the building of the viaduct is-
no suit recently Instituted by property

owners.
At the State House.

The Oestrelchisclion-Ungarlschen Vo-
rcines

-
of Nebraska (lied articles of incorpo-

ration
¬

today. It Is an Omaha society for the
cultivation and promotion of sociability ,
moral and virtuous manners , mental enlight-
enment

¬

and fraternal bcnovolenco among Its
members. Matthias Thaller , Josef Polzorand Josef Kckcr are its trustees ana Carl
Breier its clerk.

The executive board of the State Teachers'
heading circle at a meeting last night at the
nice of the state superintendent of public
nstructlou to select books for the course de-
clined

¬

to accept as ono of them the "Ana-
ytics

-
of Literature ," recently published by

Prof. L. A. Sherman of the State university ,
vhleli Is receiving Mattering commendation

'rotn prominent educators far and wido. It-
s said that it was not adopted owing to the
fact that State Superintendent Goudy
'avorcd another book on literature which Is
published by the American Book company.

Governor Crounso today appointed the fol-
owlng

-

delegates to the national conference
of charities nnd corrections , which will con-
vene

¬

in Chicago Juno 8 , to continue threedays : J. A. Gillesplo , A. P. Hopkins , John
Lauijlilnti , Mrs. John M. Thurston.V. . J.
Broatch , Mrs. Thomas L. Kimball , Colonel
Charles Bird , Henry Kstcrbrook , Thomas L.
Kimball , Thomas Kllpatrick and L. B.
Williams , all of Omaha : J. P. lltfy , Mrs. S.
C. Latta , Mrs. J. B. Noel. Mrs. II. A. Bab-
cock

-
, Mrs , A. Ninvmun , lOlder Hbwo and A.

Boomer , nil of Lincoln ; G , W. Johnson of
Hastings , J , T. Armstrong of Beatrice , J.
K. Simpson nnd C. B. Little of Norfolk, D.
A. Scovillo of Grand Island , Mrs. C. S.
C.irseadden of Milford , J , D. McIColvoy of
Geneva , J. T, Mulluliou , Mrs. Mary A.
Hiploy and Mrs. Nancy Hall of Kearney , Mr ,
and Mrs. C. H. Ilamblin of ToKamah.

City lu llrlcf.
Attempts were made to enter the grocery

store of C. II. Itolnnan , 103(5( O street , and
the hardware state ot Hudgo & Morris , II-
N street , but the loclts proved too strong for
the thieves , and they woru frightened away
before securing entrance. At Gunluther's
barber shop , Twenty-seventh and W streets ,
the entire outfit, of razors and tools were se-
cured.

¬

. At Geisler's grocery store on South
Ninth struct a lot of groceries were ob-
tained. .

Judge Tlbbotts today dociucd a long pond
ing injunction suit ugahut the city. It was
ouu Involving the question as to what pro-
portion

¬

ot the expense of paving Fourteenth
and Sixteenth streets should be borne
by adjacent property owners In the long
block between H and Q streets. The dim-
culty

-
arose from the fact that Fifteenth

street does not go through this addition , and
Sarah C. Webster objected to paying any
part of the paving on bldo streets. The cast
wait decided In favor of the city , because of
the failure of the plaintiff* to appeal from
thu action of the board of equalisation it
levying such assessment.

The National Exchange bank of Hartford
Conn. , and the Exchange bank of Franklin
Pa. , each of which holds one of the Western
Manufacturing company's f.1000 notes o-

Mosher manufacture , tiring suit in district
court against the Capital National bank as
endorser , nnd seek to make them against the
assets of the bank.

The case against L. L. Llndsey , charged
with selling liquor election day , was du
charged today , the prosecuting witness , a
special policeman , failing to show up.

Minor permits amounting to $.175 were Is-

sued
¬

yesterday by the Inspector of buildings

i 'T-

MUSLIN UNDERWEAR.
I'llOM OUH : YOUIC Ol'l'ICK.

Muslin Wear , 15c.-
A

.
line of uorsot covers , in plitn nnd-

'Hmmod , hiph or low nock ; your choice
to morrow 15c.

Aprons , 23o-
A line of beautiful aprons , in black

nnd white , tucked drawn and fancy bor ¬

ders , only 23c oach.
Muslin Wear , 39c.

A line of liulios' and misses' gowns ,

corset covers , lace and ombroldory
trimmed cluster tucked drawers , your
choice tomorrow only B9c.

Muslin Weor , 78c-
Some beautiful (Towns , ombrojdory

and homstltchod trimmed , drawers In
cluster tucks and embroidery trimmed ,
and corset covers In ombroldory and vat
Inco trimmed , all go tomorrow only 78c.
Muslin Wear , 98c.

The greatest p own over ortorod for
the prloo , all extra length nnd width ; a
beautiful flidrt , all lengths , cluster
tuoks , and homstitohocl cambric ruf-
fles

¬

and cntnbrloo corset covers , and
drawers , embroidery trimmed , nil In
ono lot tomorrow for OS-

c.LADIES'
.

HOSIERY AND
UNDERWEAR.

FROM OUll NRW YOKIC BUYER.
Ladles'Vest , nt9o.

20) low nook slooroloss vests , flno-
nimllty of KRyptlnn cotton , north 25c , lion-day Do cacti-
.i'lulloH1

.

Combluntion Stilts ,
81UU Quality for 48o nok.

23 ilnron extra llnlali soft Sou iHland cotton
nml llslothroad combination siilts.llko otherssoil at TT o iinQ II , 4Sc each Monday.

ino ladles' Onyx dye ulnak cottonlioio. oxlm flue quality of Sea Island cotton ,high spliced heels anil double too * , bought tosollatjOfl : Monday plaooil on sale ut 25o apair or f-.TJ n <lo7on.

MEN'S FURNISHINGS.
FROM O1IU UltANI ) PURCHASE.Mou's HandIcorchiefs.

11.1 dozen men's cumhrlc hnudkorohlefs ,printed 11 nil plain whltu homstltehed , regular5o nnd 8Ho value * . Monday leenoh.
{VOcIozon extra line quality of funny printsand plain whltu hcniHlltchcd linen Imudkor-chlofH

-
, gold every ut from l. u to 23o , Monday ,

.8'jc oach.-
N Rht Shirts.Special vnlues In mon's nlaht shirt?.

2 cases of now patterns and styles , regular
75o quality 48c ; regular SI quality tWos regu ¬
lar 1.25 and ll.fio quality S3ofor Monday only,Umlorwoar.

3 cases men's niodlum weight ribbed bnl-brliKin
-

nnd plnln erny nnd oeru bnlbrlKirnnshirts and drawers , 75o quality , Monday No

each.MILMNERY DEPT
SECOND FLOOR.

Extraordinary bargains tbls week In ralllln-ory.
-

.
20 per cent discount on all t rlmmo d bats.This Is a rare ohnnco to got a stylish trimmedhat , nnd every Inily In Umulm and vicinityshould titKo advnntaxo of tbls Halo.

FALCONER. FALCONER. I FALCONER. FALCONER.

JILL'S' FRIENDS OFFENDED

hoj Assort that President Cleveland Gives
Them no Consideration.

MACHINE POLITICIANS SELECTED

Now Torlc Hcuutorn Hnfmo ta Milk * llecaiur-
aondutlouB

-
Uucnuso Thejr uro Satln-

llod
-

Applicants Will Joie by
the Operation.

; OP THE Bgs , 1

5ll! FOUIITEKNTII STIUSET , >
WASuijfOTox , D. C. , May 37. jj-

Bouiut

Now York state democrats , who belong t
.ho Hill or "snap" clement of the party , as-

sert
¬

that the president delivered tj thorn a
direct slap in the face when ho appointed
John a. Ulloy of Pluttsbiirgns United States
consul general to Ottawa today. Riley was
in "anti-snap" democrat who lost his ofllc-
ois chief examiner of the Now York state
civil service commission through his allogi-
inco

-
to the cause of the nnti-mnchino elo-

nont
-

in the stato. Ho was backed for a con-
ulato

-
by such men as Mowroy. Tracoy ,

'

Weed and others of the anti-machine elo-
nent

-
in the politics of the state.

His appointment emphasizes the report
that all the machine element are to bo

turned down , " and that no man who Is "

tnovui to have been ufllliated with the Hill
wing of the party will receive anv consideral-on.

-
. It is probublv that u knowledge of theircsidont's determination in responsible forho fact that Hill and Murphy have declined '

, o make any recommendations. The latter ,
n a letter to u friend hero received this

week , declares that he believes It useless to
endorse uny one , us his endorsement might '
do msro harm than good. :|

Army OrderH. 'v

The following army orders wore issuedtoday :

Captain William C, Shinlon , assistant sur-
peou

-
, is relieved from duty under the Inter-

continental
¬

railway commianlon and will re-
port

¬

to the burgeon general for ofllco duty ,
vice Harry O. Perloy , who la relieved from.-
ofllco

.

duty , nnd will report for duty at Plaits-burg barracks , N. Y.
Major IHIIUU Arnold , Jr. , ami First Lieu¬

tenant Fremont P. Peck , ordnance depart-
ment

- i

, are detailed members of a board of
ordnance onicers for tlio purpose of testing
rilled cannon , vlco Lieutenant Colonel
Francis II. 1'arkur ami First Lieutenant
Charles B. Whouler , relieved ,

Captain William A , Skunk , Eighth cav-
alry

¬

, is relieved from duty at the Infantry
and Cavalry school , Fort Loavenworth , to
tnlto effect September 1.

Leave of absmico from July 1 to September
1 Is granted Second Lieutenant Robert S,
Hamilton. Twenty-second infantry.

First Lieutenant Charles W , Abbott , Jr. ,
Twelfth infantry , has been granted leave of
absence for three months.

Second Lieutenant Charles C.Ogdcn , Thir ¬

teenth infantry , Is granted throe months
leave of absonco.

First Lleutcnnnt William P. Lewis , assist-
ant

-
surgeon , Is ordered from Kingston , N ,

Y. , to Fort Assinabolno , Mont.
Captain Curtis E. Price , assistant surgeon ,

has been granted leave of absence for four
mouths on recount of disability. ,First Lieutenant Harrington K. West has
been transfered from troop I to troop B ,
Sixth cavalry , and First Lieutenant Sohn T , ,

Nance , from Iroog B lo troop I. '

( ) nialiti' < llulldlni ; liolug DUcuinoU * ,

"I cannot say when the Omaha buildin g
contract will bo awarded , or whether it wil-
bo considered necessary to roadvertlso for
proposals ," said Supervising Architect
O'Kourko today, "fhere are several ques-
tions

¬

to bo settled before Una ! action Is
taken , and It may bo that several weeks will
elapse before a ilual conclusion Is readied. "

P. S. II-

.Prof.

.

. Wiggins has retired fnrm the busi-
ness

¬

of regulating the weather In advance.
Hero is an explanation ' the unhrldloJ
furies ravaging the nut. i


